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Site location

The available property is located along the Washington Corridor on Washington Avenue, west of Yale in a highly 
trafficked urban area.  The Washington Corridor is a strip of restaurants, bars and lounges along Washington Avenue 
that stretches from Memorial Park to Downtown.  The intersection of Yale Street and Washington Avenue where 
the property is located is the equidistant of the corridor. The site offers a unique opportunity to obtain frontage on 
Washington Avenue.  Strong home values and a thriving urban population support the growing restaurants, bars, and 
retail in the immediate vicinity. With easy access to Yale Street and Heights Boulevard, the sites are minutes away from 
River Oaks, Midtown, Downtown, the Galleria and more. 

• Highly visible urban site along Washington Avenue 

• Great location for retail or medical use 

• Land Size: Approximately 0.87 Acres 

• Building Size: Approximately 1,889 s.f.

 **Bank of America’s two (2) ATMs and parking to remain on property as a leaseback

 

SITE



$128,226
one mile

$115,230
three miles

$107,651
five miles

Average Household Income

17,268
one mile

157,536
three miles

388,215
five miles

Population Summary

3.02%
one mile

2.17%
three miles

1.84%
five miles

Annual Population Growth

Traffic Counts VPD

Washington Avenue, east of Waugh Drive 19,840

Washington Avenue, west of Waugh Drive 13,676

Heights Boulevard, north of Washington Avenue 9,360

Waugh Drive, south of Washington Avenue  19,458

Area demographics

32.8
one mile

36.1
three miles

35.8
five miles

Median Age

Property information

The available parcel is located along The Washington Corridor and is surrounded by Houston’s most desirable 
places to live with the Heights to the north, Montrose and Houston’s Central Business district where the Houston 
Theatre District, Discovery Green Park, Minute Maid Park and Toyota Center are all located nearby.  River Oaks and 
Upper Kirby are to the south.  Rice Military,  Memorial Park and Uptown/Galleria are located to the west. 

Dubbed “the largest urban park in Texas,” Houston’s 1,503 acre Memorial Park, includes Texas’ top-rated municipal 
18-hole golf course, as well as facilities for tennis, softball, swimming, track, croquet, volleyball, in-line skating, 
cycling, and a popular three-mile running course. In addition to the many trails the park is host to several softball/
baseball fields, as well as a soccer/ football filed. The park is also host to Houston’s annual Bayou City Art Festival. 
Other nearby attractions include the Houston Arboretum, the Nature Center and the Bayou Bend Collections and 
Gardens. 
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Memorial Park/Washington Corridor

An eclectic mix of luxurious lounges, honky tonks, wine 
bars and some of the most-loved restaurants in the 
city. The strip, which stretches east from Memorial Park 
to Downtown, recently experienced a resurgence, as 
dilapidated properties were torn down and replaced with 
townhouses, mixed-use developments and high-energy 
hot spots. 

Houston Heights

A short drive Northeast from the site, and Northwest of 
Downtown, sits a section of historic neighborhoods that 
dateback to the late 1800s. Residents once flocked to 
the area to escape the big city, but today it’s the young 
professionals and couples that are drawn to its rich and 
character-filled architecture, mom and pop-type shops 
and funky restaurants. 

Montrose

Southeast of the site is Montrose. Developed in 1911, 
the four-square-mile area is a pocket of eccentricity and 
diversity in the heart of the city. Spend an afternoon 
perusing one of Montrose’s art galleries, grab a bite at a 
local café or find one-of-a-kind treasure at an offbeat shop 
along the Westheimer Curve. 

River Oaks

River Oaks lies just south of the Washington Corridor, 
which contains some of the most coveted (and expensive) 
real estate in the city. But it’s not only the mansions that 
draw onlookers; there are plenty of boutiques, restaurants 
and art galleries that give the inner-loop spot its character. 
At the River Oaks Shopping Center, restaurants and retail 
live alongside the historic River Oaks Theatre—the oldest 
working theater in the city.

Development opportunity among Houston’s most popular areas





77008
Home Price Range:

$291,293 - $1,600,000

77007
Home Price Range:

$236,087 - $1,549,000

77019
Home Price Range:

$452,000 - $17,900,000

77006
Home Price Range:

$267,000 - $2,350,000

SITE

77009
Home Price Range:

$220,000 - $1,450,000
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